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Enormous 4 Day Public Auction
September 24th @ 4:30 PM, September 26th @ 10:00 AM,

October 1st @ 4:30 PM, & October 3rd @ 10:00 AM
33 Event center, 37200 Hocking drive Logan Ohio 43138

(3 mile south of Logan, old Hocking drive in)
After over 50 years of collecting the owner is downsizing and selling
her and her deceased husbands belongings and relocating. All items
are from one household, being moved from Hide away hills to 2 large
tents. Please be sure to check auctionzip.com for full listing and

which day the different items will sell (pictures added daily).

Thursday September 24th
Trains: Lionel Grand National; Lionel American Freedom; Rail master;
Chattanooga choo choo; new train engines; new train cars; boxes of
track; The DeWitt Clinton HO scale electric train; 1100 vintage comic
books, Most in plastic sleeves; New: park benches; hammock; firewood
storage rack; ceiling fans; ceiling lights; light bulbs; outdoor lights; 2
rugs; men’s size 10½ shoes; 2 night stands; Bistro chairs and table
set; kitchen sink; security camera; garden lights set; C pap machine;
2 air fryers; steam iron; xpress cooker; jewelry box; 2 mist machines;
torque wrench; sheet sets; 40 piece metric socket set; hand held metal
detector; Misc.: wall hangings; milk can; assorted Disney pieces;
sprayer; dog crate; live trap; small flat trunk; Keurig; miscellaneous
watches; school desks; leaf blower; sewing kit; cutlery; glassware; tools;
soft goods; wool army blanket; cameras; books; pots; pans; roasters;
pocket knives; flashlights; bedroom suit; dolls; range; washer; dryer;
nice doll house.

Saturday September 26th
Vehicles: 2014 Ford F150 excellent condition, vin
#1FTFX1EF9EFB7564. 9; 2007 Jeep Grand Cherokee, excellent
condition vin#1J8HR48P07C701642; 1967 Dodge Dart 60,000 miles
vin#LH41B72242636; Saber by John Deer riding mower; reel type
mower; 6 HP pressure washer; NEW engine hoist; new engine stand;
DR wood splitter; roto tiller; pull behind sprayer; electric lawn mower;
walk behind weed eater; 2 lawn wagons; 1940’s Road Master bike made
by Cleveland welding co.; New Wenzel cast iron cookware; complete
aluminum garage door; Circulon pots and pan set; wicker bed room
suit; milkshake maker; long handle tools; lots of small tool most new in
boxes; soft goods; 2-4 drawer chests; lawn chairs; folding chairs; cast
iron hibachi; galvanized bucket; 2 micro-breweries; 6 sleeping bags;
new underground dog fence; cast iron skillets; meat grinder attachment
for Hobart mixer; canning jars; table top apple press; bottle capper; step
ladders; NICE corner and flat wall gas heaters.

* Covid 19—face masks will be available, social distancing is
recommended, hand and spray sanitizers will be available.

* This is a VERY small sampling of this auction...We are still finding
treasures.

* Trains and accessories sold September 24th, Cars and truck sold
September 26 @ noon, fishing and knives October 1, guns & coins
October 3 @ noon.

* Guns not on premises until two hours prier to sell.
Check auctionzip.com #31192 or #27054 for full listing and pictures.
Food available.
Terms: cash & checks w/ good ID
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